
At one s

HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and
flavor than many so-ca- ll

ed "fancy brands.
Bulk coffee at the lame

price is not to be com
pared with Lion in quality.

In I lb. air tight,
sealed packages.

WOULD A MEN I) THE PAUPER
DEAD AOT- -

According to tho Amendment, Ten Taxpayers
Of tho Poor District May Claim a Body

and Prevent it From Being Turned
Over to the State Anatomical

Society for the Purposes ol

Dissection.

Hon. II. G. Troxell, of Williams-port- ,

has introduced in the House of
Representatives, at Hamsburg, an
amendment to the act permitting the
bodies of the pauper dead to be
claimed by the State Anatomical So
ciety for dissecting purposes. It fol-

lows:
AN ACT.

To amend section 2 of an act en-

titled "An act for the promotion 01

medical science by the distribution
and use of unclaimed human bodies
lor scientific purposes through a board
created for that purpose and to pre-

vent unauthorized uses and traffic in

human bodies."
Approved the 13th day of June,

one thousand eiht hundred and
eighty three.

Section 2 reads as follows:

'All public officers, agents and ser
vants, and alt officers, agents and
servants of any anil every county,
city, township, borough, district and
other municipality, and of any and
every almshouse, prison, morgue, hos
pital, or other public institution having

in charge or control over dead human
bodies, required to be buried at the
public expense, are hereby required
to notify the said board of distribu-
tion or such person or persons as may,
from time to time, be designated by

said board or its duly authorized ofii

cer or agent, whenever any such body
or bodies come to h:s or their posses
sion, charge or control, and shall,
without foe or reward, delivet such
body or, bodies, and permit and suffer
ihe said board and its agents and the
physicians and surgeons from time to
time designated by them, who may
comply with the provisions of this act
to take and remove all such bodies to
be used within this state for the ad
vancement of medical science, but no
such notice need be given nor shall
any such body be delivered if any
person claiming to be and satisfying
the authorities in charge of said body-tha- t

he or she is of kindred or is re-

lated by marriage to the deceased,
shall claim the said body tor burial,
but it shall be surrendered tor inter-

ment, nor shall the notice be given or
body delivered if such deceased per-

son was a traveler who'died suddenly,
in which case the said body shall be
buiied.

It is to be amended as follows:

If such deceased person is claimed

on the petition of not less than ten

taxpayers ot the poor district in which
said deceased person died or had a
residence, said petition to be directed
to the overseers or directors of the

poor of said district, notice in writing
of such claim to be served upon the
person or persons or institution having
such dead body in charge; or, if such
deceased person was a traveler who

died suddenly, in either case the said
body shall be buried by the overseers
or directors of the poor of said dis-

trict.

Eliauiokin Investors Lose.

According to the Wall Street Stand-

ard, the Los AJargas Mining com-

pany of Jiminez, Mexico, has failed

and their options have been forfeited

to the owner of the property they

were working. The investment is a

total loss, the financial journal says.

A number of Shamokin p.'ople were

interested and will realize nothing.
Collapsible mining companies and
horse-rarin- propositions appear to
have easy picking in Shamokin.

HOW'S THIS? We ofTer one

hundred dollars reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
F. T. Cheney & Co., Proprs.,

Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known

F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fina-
ncing able to carry out any obligation

made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo.
Wai-dino- , Kinnan & Marvin,

whiltsale druggists, Toledo, O.
Miii'u r'atnrih Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surtaces 01 me ysiem.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

druggists, i estimoniais ncc.
Hall's family pills are the best.

BROWNLOW ROAD BILL.

It Provides for i o vr rn me 11 1 anil lte
Aid Towaril II n ill ti u of iHiund

MlulitviDK.

JU'prrscnliil ivo Iti'nwiilnw, of Ten-n'Mc- o,

i taking im active inl crest
in liis lilll which niinipniite $::o,.
00(1.(100 for the impi'iivi'iiii'tit of tlio
jnillic ronils of the country. It i

wluit is known us tho "Uooil ItouiU
ltill." In recent yi nr the people of
'.I10 south linvo fchown n comintMidu.
blc di'teriniiwitloti to Improve tin
luililic highways. Tlio mutter Iium

been tlisciisscd frequently nt good
rouds conventions, meetings of farm-
er nnd by organized bodies. Mr.
Urownlow mi id roce.11 ly that in ft'

short while there, would he 11 good
roads organization In every county
in tho I'nited States. With tlii us a
backing, lie feels thut there is mora
hope for tlio hill than would bo sup-
posed. Among tho more ardent
champions of t he measure is Kepre-tcntativ- e

Hepburn, of Iown, one of
the most influential republicans of
tlio house. The entire Maryland del-
egation is in favor of tho hill, as well
as the delegations from most of tha
middle western states.

The hill provides for tlio appropri-
ation of $:j(),000,(M)() for the Improve,
ment of the roads, the plan being for
the state nnd county, where tho im-

provement is made, to furnish half
the cost, the general government pay-
ing the other half.

After this movement has been suc-
cessfully launched each congressman
will have a pressure brought to bear
upon him by his constituent that
will ho a powerful incentive to him
to vote for the hill. It is a matter
appealing directly to the country
constituent nnd to the agricultural
classes. That they will generally fa-v- or

it goes without question nn.1
members of congress representing
rural districts ore already receiving
appeals to vote for the hill.

"There is no reason why the hill
should not pass," said Representative
Urownlow, recently, "although I re-

alize that the matter must he worked
up gradually. As soon as the conn-tr- y

is aroused on the subject you will
find that all the country peopl will
he for tho bill. It is a well-know-

fact that nearly all tho public money
spent for improvements goes to tho
cities, whore all tho public buildings
are located. The country peopte are
not getting their share of it. About
the only incentive they have to im-

prove the roads is the rural free de-

livery service. This has aided tha
cause considerably, hut other help ia
needed.

"If congress can appropriate money
for the improvement of rivers and
harbors, there is no reason why ap-
propriation should not he made for
the improvement of the public high-
ways, which are just as useful to the
people. Congress has spent $444,000,.
000 for the improvement of rivers and
harbors and not a cent for the im-
provement of roads. The rivers and
harbors hill passed at the last Bebsion
of congress carried a total that waa
equivalent to a per capita tax of one
dollar on the citizens of the United
States. No state or county, or both
combined, levies such a tax on tha
people. Of course, tho improvement
of the rivers is u U right and should
he undertaken, but at the same timo
1 believe some of the money could
he most advantageously used for the
betterment of the public roads."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A HANDY FARM GATE.

Of Especial Value on Farina Whera
It la Dralrable do Stimralf Mock

from Time to Time.

A good boat or skipper for sledding
logs can be made by Ubing natural
croohs for runners, bolting on a wida
plank for nose piece and pinning or
bolting a bunk to the runners. This

in
HANDY GATE FOIt FIELDS.

may he mortised into the runners at)

shown at Fig. 1, or into a four by six-in- ch

piece bolted to runners as shown
by Fig. 2. The best skipper, however,
is made by sawed stuff. The runners
should he tapered iu front, and the
hunk morticed into the bunk pieces
and fitted so tight that the bunk must
be pounded into place. In- - Fig 3 u

is the bunk; b, the bunk piece; c, c,
runners; d, the nose piece, 'these let-

ters correspond in Fig. 2, which is a
sectional view of the skipper. E. J.
McDonald, in Ohio Farmer.

Undo Sum Protect Horaea.
The United States government liua

taken measures to protect the lrurses
used ou tho rural delivery routes and
other government work, and has
adopted a uew seetlou in tho pro-

visions for contracts requiring con-

tractors and drivers to keep th
horsen they use in good condition.
The order will affect 1U0.000 horse
used on government contracts in the
west and thousands of drivers. Cruel
treatment while in tho service will
he considered cause for imposing a
fine on the contractor or requiring
the dismissal of the driver. lloatoa
Uudget. ( a

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WASHINGTON.
Prom our kcular Cnrr-ipotiden-

Washington, February 2,5, 1903.
The rem'rknlile ficility wiih whim

the republican lea krs in the Senate
accomplish their cuds, icgardiess of
thi Statehood blockade, is the occa-
sion of considerable comment in
Washington this week and grave ques-
tion as to the sincerity nf Si'. Quay's
sped icular devotion to the Statehood
is being raised. Wife a majority of
the Sente favorable to Statehood,
Senator Quay has had a decided ad
vantage, ever since the beginning of
the session. Twice he has secured a
vote, not on statehood but on so'ito
question so closely related thereto as
to reveal the sentiment of the Senate,
and on each occasion his majority has
been demonstrated. Under these
circumstances it is evident to those
familiar with the Senate procedure
Mr. Quay could have prevented the
passage of every mersure, by the Sen-

ate, had he been so dispose !, until a
day had been set for a vote on the
Omnibus Statehood bill. On several
occasions the Senator from Pennsyl-
vania has announced that such would
be his course and as many times has
he receded from that position.

Senator Morgan, whom no influence
can tempt to abandon the path which
he believes to be his duty, has from the
first opposed the Panama canal and
has denounced the Colombian treaty
as drawn as a meritricious convention
capable of precip'tating war and breed-
ing scandals. Although regarding the
Nicaraguan route as the better, Mr.
Morgan has assented to the Panama
route and to the Colombian treaty on
condition that it be so amended as to
avoid the evils he has pointed out.
1 lis opposition placed the republicans
in a most embarassing position and
they called a caucus and adopted a
lesolution to the effect that the Senate
should leina'n in cotinuuus executive
session until the Senator from Alabama
should have exhausted his arguments
against the Columbian treaty which
means, robbed of parliamentary lan-

guage, until Mr. Morgan should have
Aorn himself out in his attempt to se-

cure for the Unitdd States an agree-
ment which would protect from all
possibility of loss the vast sum which
it is proposed to invest in the Isthmian
Canal. It is now a case of physical
endurance and it requires no prophet
to say that Mr. Morgan will be defeat-
ed. The old septaugenarian, he is
seventy-nin- years old, talking alone
and against time is one of the most
remarkable episodes of endurance on
record.

The Senate leaders are not worried
over the Statehood blockade. Ic
blocks none of their pet schemes and
they are only too glad to have an ex-

cuse to igore the Littlefield bill which
has been reported to the Senate after
passing the house and which presents
the only adequate remedies for the
trust evils. They are also glad to

Consumption

Salt pork, is a famous old--
fashioned remedy for con
sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive co and 100

1

years ago.
Salt pork is good if a man

can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott's Emulsion is the mod
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding' him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some
thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos--
phitcs in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request

Bo lure tlut tli! jiiclura U
V. (..,,,. of l.i!u i m Hid

wrapper ot every buttle of
J?.niulMon you uuy.

SCOTT &m CHEMISTS,
BOWNE,

409 Pearl St., N. Y

50c. and ft; all druggists.

have an excuse for ignoring the Eight
Hour bill and the Imm'grition lull
and every otlfr measure wli i.h is in
the interest of the people. Muc:i has
been said about the Senate s'tuit.on
because that is the only chamber in
which there is the slightest Ireedoni of
action. In the house the members,
are tided by a small coterie composed
of l!ie Sp aker ami Representatives,
Payne, l)alzll and Grosvenor to an
extent that leaves no room for free
action, does not even allow of a free
expression of thought.

Reviewing the session, which is now
drawil g to a close, Senator Qjay said
yesterday, ''The democrats have no- -

thing l') regret in so far as their action
at tins session is concerned. They
accepted even the message of a re- - i

publican president to so tar as it made
a feeble protest i'gainst the encroich- - i

ments of monopoly. They have vot-- 1

cd for every ami trust measure and
have earnestly wotked for more ad- -

equate measures. They hane stood
for Statehood in the Senate because
they believed that the territories were
entitled to Statehood. They have not
seriously opposed the Alaskan treaty
because they desired to afford the
Administration an opportunity of set-

tling the Alaskan boundary dispute if
possible. They did not contest the
passage of the Philippine Coinage bill,
notwithstanding the fact that it was
not the remedy which appealed to
their views, because it seemed the on-

ly measure which could possibly pas
and which might afford some relief to

it

V
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( r.()OK MAILED Fit EE.
A. .) IT.VKnw, rnnucMlnn-- . Ini'aimiia-ciiii-- n

iIi.iik. Lung Frier, Milk lever.
11. 11. -- I'll VI V. LamrncM, lujuricn,

UhiMtiiiiiilMiii.
'. r. TIIUOAT Qutney, Epizootic,

CII!13 ItUirmncr.
It. It.
ClUI.3 WnitMS. Dots. .rul).
K. 1:. t'Ot 'Mill. .,!,., Iiiiliirnm. Inftnnird

1. 11 hum. a.

V. V. roi.ll'. llclKnihf. Wliid-lllt.w-

tt'HEH ItlnrrtH'd. ltNi'iit-rv- .

I'rcvriila Mini Altltl(;K.
11.11. hiim.v di liLAiiDKit iiiMinmniH.

1. 1. hlY ItlsF. Mnrwr. I'mplloui,
Ck'RKK I iri'r. 4.rrll, Klircy.
.1. K. Mill nVDII lOV im(,
tl'IOJ liidlut-Ntitii- i, Momai'h Mincer.
CUe. each; Stable Case, Ten Sprwlfli-s- , Uook. e., 7.

At (lruKVlst!'. or wiit prcpaM on rif?lpt cr price.
HiinipbrffVH' Medicine Co.. Cor. Wllllum & John

Street, haw York.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Lackawan:-- a

I&uilrcnc!
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

In effect Januaiy iiiitli, I'JVJ.

KAoT.

STATIONS. A M. A.M. F. r. v.

NOKTMUMIIIIHLAND.... JO 35 10 0" 1.60
Cnmei oc 10 10 ti tl fi;U
Duuvllle lii 19 II 11 & 4U

CaUwmsa 7 10 10 Hi 111 t 5v
Kuperl 7 1 It) .17 M s vi
Hioornsourg 7 U 10 41 u an 0i
Kmiy 10 is 1,1

Ltmf HldKe 7 a no si ti 4t 6 )

willow (..rove. 17 4u io r; so
Brlarcreen 7 44 10 M 11 03 IU &
HerwloK 7 6U 11 U.i 1 58 6 4

BimoU Uavtn 7 Mtil a us 6 41
K7 17 8 OBUicK'P ferry tl 18 47

BUlcKBUluujr. tl 17 11 111 I i0 8 IV
II unlock H ft ti 11 80 3 81 17 09
Nantlcoke..... SJ II 44 8 38 7 14

AvnnmilH 3 01 11 47 3 44 7 44
DIvronilMl 8 l 11 3 47 7 4li

lUymoutlj JuDctlon... 8 47 11 65 8 64 7 8

KlnwB'.on 8 55 11 W 30 7 48

Bennett.. " - ' 4 03 7 44
Vnrt.v Knrr ' " 4 07 7 44
WyomliiK J u' 111 08 4 14 7 M

west rinBioii .0 U 11 4 17 7 51
Huiqnelianua Ave 9 IS ,i 14 4 40 1 06

rmsioD tl 10 14 17 4 44 SIS
U Hi 12 0 4 89 8 1"Uuryea

Lackawanna V si U W 4 84 8 111

Taylor 9 Hi l S8 4 40 8 17

Helleviie 9 87 4 45 8 '21

HCHAXTOX 9 i t 1 85 4 60 8 ti
A. M A. M. p. M. p. il.

WEST.

STATION K A. H. A M. P. M. P. M.

HCHANTON 4 35 10 10 1 6"i ili 10

Hellevue., 3'.l 10 17 1 50 8 14

Taylor 8 13 111 44 8 03 6 18

Laekawtnna 48 10 28 1 10 (I 24

Duryea 6 53 10 83 8 13

1'lttBton 5 67 10 87 2 17 8 30
HuHiiiiehaniia Ave... 7 i0 10 41 8 19 32

Wed 1'IMStOU 1 03 111 43 8 43 6 85
Wvouiliiir.. 7(w 10 40 47 8 4l)

Forty Fort 7 2 id 54 8 81 6 41

Benneu 10 fi 8 84 8 47

Kindlon' T 41 10 00 3 40 6 53

Plymouth T 30 11 05 8 45 6 58

fiv riimitn Junction 8 49 7 "8
AvMidule 1 11 f 3 54 7 OS

Nanileoke 7 39 11 13 8 58 7 .4
Hunloek's 1 4 11 19 3 OS 7 21

stiiekHhlnny 1 fBf'l 81 8 20 t7 81

Hlek'fP'erry 8 07 11 43 8 30 7 11

Hene.h Haven 8 " "1 48 8 87 7 48

Berwick 8 1 11 54 tl 44 7 53

Mrlarereek f? v3 11 01 f3 50 fS 00

'A'lllow Grove W Si f 11 05 8 64 fS 03

Llmeuidge S 81 18 M 8 5S 8 04
KHpy s s: 14 44 4 18 8 17

Blocisburg 44 is 15 4 12 8 20

Hu n l ss 4 15 8 2

ratflvtBsa f M ;S4 4 2i 8 37

Danville M J 14 33

fanieron " " 4 4 B 52

NOHTUl'MBIHLANP... ... 85 1 10 6 00 9 05

A. M. A. U A. M. A. M

tPunsdiillv. f KlagstHf on.
E. M.KINK, T.W. I.KF.

Supt. " en. l'asa. Agt,

POl'Tll.- - U. He H K. M. --NOHTH
ABHIVI. LKAVK

a iiiia.m.'pm'p.m 8TAT10KP. am pmlp'nis.m
7.10 4. 10 A. 00 4.15 HloonisMi'H 50 4 6 45 n 10

7 Cli .10 " I'.AV s.5- 4.31)

7 01 14.04i5.53 9.15 "Main sr. 8.i5 4.44IH.30'

7.53 11 53 5 44 1 50 Inpcr Mill .0'. 4.52 . i0!

(1.50! 11.50 5.3!) 1.45, ..light ft. 9.0 ..'5 0 41 6.37
6.40 11.44 5.31 1.801 orannevti'e V lfi 1.03 6.S3 6.rn
6 ill 11.31 5.l 1.00 .Forks .. 9.26 8.13 6.0317.10

k5 l'.'.D 5.1719.58 ...Zuner's.. 9.30 3.17 6 07 7.35
H IS il. 21,5.00 14.15 'v miei . JH 8,'! 6 H 7.45
6. 08 11.13 5. .,14.r ...Henton... W 46 8.33 .'.'S'P.OO

6.04 11 I'll 4 56 14.10 ...Ed son'... 9 50 8.37 7.47,8.!:0
B.02 11 06 4.53 14.05 .Coie's t'r'k .M 8 40 7.1
5.53 U.ix 4 48 11.53 ..Lanbacb., 9..SH 8.45 7.4llfc.4rt

5.43 10.51 4.33 11.45 .('eutrHl in 05 8.54 7.51 (MM

5.40,10.48 4.35 11.801 Jam. City. 10M 8.65 6.5i v s
am am pm pm am uui uiu n.iu

liavi corrected to Jan. 80, luos Aaaiva

suffering Filipinos. Tne republicans,
on the other h ind, h ive fo 14 it
Into I, they h ive f a;ht all a r trust
legislation sutlV:ien:ly t unsure
the ouposition of the tiu-f- , ih-- have
111 11 orl; il me '.he Iml ! nj( 01 t ieir
nusters the ve.lcd ititertsis. ot the
country."

' I'erliaps the most satisfactory end
atta'ned at tins session of Congress,"
says Senator Dubois, "is the absdute
demonstration by Ihe republicans that
thev regard hte iJmgley tariff schedules
as sacred, to be left inviolate ret;ard-les- s

of the injury tliey may be doing
to the people, regardless of the enor-

mous profits tney m.iy be taking from
the consumers and placing in the
pockets of the fev, regardless of the
unmistakable advice of President
McKinley who plainly saw that the
tune had come when lhose schedules
must Le modified if liis party was to
continue succesMuily. No intelligent
man who believes that the tariff
srlieilules should be revised or modi-
fied can hereafter vote the republican
ticket."

Senator Hanna's ex slave pension
bill has already bc-'-n seized upon, as
ne must have known it would be, to
defraud the negroes with false hopes
and representations. Circulars are
being sent .broadcast stating that
Senator Manna, i man of might and
power" has espoused the cause of the
negro and solii hing funds from negroes
to piouiole the passage of the bill.
Senator llanna, when seen by yoi r
correspondent, admitted that he never
expected the bill to become a law

and would not vote for it himself, but
l be used to promote Mr. Hanna's

popularity with the negro delegates to
the national convention.

Elaborate preparations a.e being
made by the War Department lor the
laying of the corner stone ol tt:e new
Army War College which wil take
place in Washington on the 21st. inst.
President Roosevelt, who is a master
mason, will lay me stone ami secretary
Root will deliver the oration of the
day. The organization of '.he War
College will mark the completion of
the educational system of the army.

Hliake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Koot-Ea- s. H rests the. reef, Cures
I'orns, Uunvons, Inirniwlritr Nails. Hwollen and
HweailiiK teet. At all drufcrsldtsauJ 3I100 hi ores,
400. Ask y. 21- -It

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Hclifclule In tlltct Nov. 16, 190a

KOKTIIWAKD.

STATIONS. 4. X. A. M. r u r. m.

SuDbury leavo t M 4S I 9 Wi 5 i 00 ! fi 5

Kllnesorove ,i " oiiiuii1 1 o si
v divertoii ,1 6 rs f locii I 3 10 t 5 87
Kipps nun ,t 7 on rn hi ,t b 44

nHUnvllIlottUV"le !1'!10" "21 660
Hoyd.... 17 18 f 111 ai f 8 4Vr 5 51
Kiiiirliitf Creek l 7 1W 1 10 J I 4 31 t 6 01

Catawiaat. ..Arrive 7 34 1035 nut 8 0s

CatuwlBsa. Leave i 7 32 1 10 35 1 2 381 6 OS

Fast lllooinHtur(. 7 37; 10 431 2 43: 6 15

Ktp
liloomsouitr

Ferry
)

f 7 42 r 10 47' .... !f 8 !

hi uuy town Ferry f 7 10 f 10 53 .... f 6 i.7

CnjaKy T S4 10 66. 3 8 80
Nescoreek. ..Arrive) 8 Hi 11 05; 3 0rv 6 40
Berwick S

NescopeeK . ..Leave '5 8 04 1 11 Oh i 8 05 i 6 40
Heacli uiiven rerry.. 11 n i" in "i :i
WupwalKipen.. 8 9 11 40 3 20! 6 52
fond Hill t 8 3 til 25 f 8 23 f 6 50

Mimcniiaiiua 1 8 81; 11 84; 8 80 7 01
hUKsliluuy f
Kelreat 8 43 11 44; 8 10' 7 10
N inlleoke 8 . 4 11 M! 8 49 7 19

Buttonwoml t 9 00 f 12 ne f 8 55 t 7 85

Plvnioutn Ferrv f 9 04 f 14 04 f 3 57 t 7 28

Houm rWikaatnirre.... 9 08 14 Oft 4 00, 7 SO

lliizle Street 9 8 12 08 4 03 7 33

W llkesuurro ...Arrtvo 9 10 14 10 4 liO! 7 3a
A. U. P. M P. M, P. M.

SOUTHWARD.

bTATIONS. A. M.j A. M. T. U r. m.

WllkeHharre... . teal 5 7 S5 10 3 ". I 2 15 6 00

llu.le Street 7 SS 10 37 8 47 04

hotiili Wilkesbarru.. 7 10 l 4 60 6 05
ijinoutii Ferry.... f 7 34 f 10 12 f 8 64 f 6 07

nutlonwood I 7 i I 10 4.1 I 4 04 I H nil
Nantlcoke 7 44, 10 50 3 01 It 17

Kcl real 7 Mi 1U 58; 3 10 6 20

shlckMlilnny.
Mocaniiqua. ., : 8 01 11 07! 3 40, 6 87

I.t.rl lllll If 8 0 f 11 li t 8 25 t 8 42
u nnu, iliniien 8 III; 11 1! 8 81 8 4'

lleaell ltaveu Ferry... it 8 14. 1 11 41jf 3 311 t 6 53

KescOjieok Arrive 8 101 11 vti 3 44, 7 oil

Berwick :: S 8 is' 11 20 3 44 J 7 00
Neseopeek
Cieusy s 3.'' 11 36' 3 53 7 e

Htonytowu Ferry f 8 8:i f 'I 8,h f 3 54 f 7 Hi

Fsi ferry h 44 f 11 4D 1 I 04 f 7 40

Bloollihbiirtr...., .. 1 11 ln 4 (1R 7 5
Kiist, uliKiiiislmiir-- . I

CntawituM Arrlvo 8 5 11 57! 4 13 7 34

Ctawlsna... ... Leave K 55 :i 57, 4 is 7 34

Kuaring Creek f tl 01 f 1405 f 4 m r 7 t

no yd f V lO.t 14 11 I 4 SH t 7 411

Danville I V II 14 15 4 8i 7 51
W..111 li Hi. iwllle I

Kipps Hun f 9 l'fia40 r 4 35 f 7 BO

Wolvertou t 'J5lf 14 a) f 4 44 t 8 0:1

Klines Orovo f -- 7J 130 t 4 15 f 8 .

sunDury Arrlvo 5 II 8ui! 1440 I 4 55 in 15

A M e. M.I F. M.i P. M.

I Dolly. 4 Dally, except huiidrty. ' I" Mops
only on noilue to cond.ict.or or Aijeut, or on
Bit' hill.

uilns leave UI.OOMSHt'ltd us follows:
w. 'iitHton ana se.ranion iisroiiowc: 7.87 a.

m.. 4.41 and 6.15 U. ui. week dais; 1 u. 13 a. in

"""or I'oltsvllto, Hendlmr and Philadelphia,, 7.37
. m. nnd 2.43 o m. week days.
vnr iiiiz.leton. 7.37 a. m 4.43 and .15 p. m.

.......1 .liivu. 1) im ri. m dallv.
For LewUburir. Milton, Wllllamspor', Lock

il ,u..n. id.i.iiva mid Kane. 11.50a m. weekdays;
ijiek lluven only, s 47 a. in and 4.00 p. m. week
days: for Wliliamsporl, and liilerui'd'aie ata'
,i....u a 17 ii. in. in .1 7.J,ri n. in. week duvs

For llelli fonte. Tyione, i'blllp:,burff, and
'i.urn.ii - 47 una 11. hi u. m. weeK u.iys
For llarrlhburfj and lnieiiiiedluteBi.utlons8.47

and II 60 a. m., ana T.xa p. m. wwk uuy; i.uo p,
tYI Hllv

For l'iilliidelphla (via HarrlFburc), Bnltlmoro
and Wusliliii!ion H.47 aim ii. hj a. m., anu . p.
m. wo. k duvs: 4,Uo p. m 08i'y.

iMiiHliiiiir (via lliirrlsbuji'l, 8.47 a. m
.a. n. in. week days: 4 Oil p m dull ; via Lewla- -

i.mii .iiirtiMion. k.4? and II. nil a. in. week duvs
via l.oi k iluven. 8.47 and 11.50 a m. week duja.

Pullman FarU r and meeplnir I arn run on
through trains between Huubury , w llllamsport
and Kile, between Hunbury and l'hlli.dulpbla
and w iisninkinn ana oeiwueuuuiuouun, i
feme at.il llll U'PHI.

For (ouner Information apply to Ticket
A (rents.
W. W. ATTKUBUKY, , H. WOOD,

Oen'l.Muuauor oen. fasa, Agt.

PHILAUIiLPIilA & KKADING
RAILWAY.

In pffeet November 1, W2.
Til l.n 1.H.1VH i1.i8)MmiU HO ,

For New Voih, I'liiiiiut i'l la, riouiiiK 0tt
rllio, l'aiiiH(ja, wet'kuay7.87 li.sj a. re. 8:83
P. in- -

For A llll.itcpport.weekdu) , 7.87 A. m., 3.33 p
In,

For Danville and Milton, wrlda) , 7.37 . m
3 31 p. in.

foi i wiekdBjs 7.37, It. se a. m.
14.4(1, A.o, p. in.

Fur Kiipurt weekdn) b 7.37, II. fO a. Di., 1 20
3.33, f..30, p. m.

I'KAIM I K I'l.t i 5 1 1(..
Lenvo New link Ha H i . K

m., ai d la K'lHtnii V. Ida. I'..
I'lilUOi IplilH li .il,".!.-.- .

I'i. . e Keailir 4.ifli. ri,.
UlitC I'otlsvilll 4.'. p. ii .
L'hvi T'Uiu'ii.i. I. I'.i p. ir.,

Wlilinlnei liil r hll.ft 1.I( a rn, 4.
p. in.

Leave Untawlnra weekilHJe, t '(. 8.80 a. 'I
1.3 i. 3 IS p.m.

Lev Hiii)i.'rt, weekclalH, f.,44, 8.SS, 11. 0 : .
in. 1.B8, 3.4ii t. rn.

ATLANTIC I I I V K. K. ZiFrom Cliesinut St. and South K. Ferries.
ATLANTIC CITV C I'll MAY o(iNoiTr

n m A. M., Lei. it'M A.M. r 30 A. M.
'?..I0 A. .M. KX(! in.:ii A. H.4--

, a. AI.
ii.Hi A. Fx. S.l A. M. ll.l l A. V.

5W0(i A. M.. Kx. 15 A. M. fsl.40 P. V.
tin. n a M Fx. t.. .4ir p. M. fS I P. M.

i.3n v M ., Fx. fhl.'il P. M. f.'.Ki P. M.
14IKI f V. Ex. 5.00 P. M. t.4l)P. M.
1 I. Il" f M Kx tc5.40 P. M. SRA IHI.itl.Oll I' M. Kx.
$1 00 P' M., Kel. M7.3U A. M.

4(1 P M. K45 A. M.

7.16 P. M , Ex. ti)4.iop. m.
'.HI P. M.

tc5.40 P. M.

Piilljr. ""Mindnys. t" WlirtnvB. "fSiiUinliiv. "J" via suliwuy. "b" H'Utli St. 4.00
" mhii n St. 5.80. "a ' Miinli St. !.. "k'diog

not ronneet for Kanles Jtete Siituidey nlht"".'.mi Kxeumli.n.
DeiHiled lime tublea at ticket r.fflef s.

W. A. OAHMKTT, EPSON .1. WFEKS,
Oen'ltiupt. Uen'l r'asH. Agt.

Beagle Studiot
I'rompilatleiulop jjiven lonli

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements. Made at Snort
Mice.

The Beagie Studio,
MAIN ANL CENTKK STS.

I! Jl trsU .'"K"

'.ii'if- -

?. lll l l;

yii iff feiii,iiiii:l!!iilll!illllii IS
iwiiVM .!! tii illiiii'iiiwi! liiiiiP1!

"llp- -

v ou can save rr.oney on Piano andOr
t;ans. Vou will always find the lages-stoc-

best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upward!.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwardt'i

We sell on the installment plan. Piano
1525.00 down and fio.ooper month. Ol
gans, fio.oo down, 5.00 per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at on
half price. Musical merchandise of al

kinds.
We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
5.00 down and if 3.0O per month. We als

handle the Demorest Sewing Mac' ine, fron

$.9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machin
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewin
Machines. Best mal pj of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO 00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Koonis No. 115 W. Main street

below Market, llloomsburg, Pa

.Nasal GATARfUi
OATAKKn

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Ealra
elennses. soothes and
IieHIH 1 11 n iiio.-n---

mnmiirniie. lr. eurea rti.'i

e.aiMirh and drives I. fj

away a cola In the bead

Cream ilium is Fjvttjs
pinned into Ihe nosi- -
irlls, spreads over 010 n
membrane and is ub- - Mtl V 1 CVC IT
snrbiirt Relief Is I'n- -
medlnie nnd a euro follows. Il ls not drying
not produce aneezlrir. Large size, 50 at
Druiriflsisor bv mull: Trial size, 10 eenlsby mull.

KLY BKOTUEltS, 50 Warren St., New York.

We promptly oliiain V. W. and Fi-elr- n

Otiiid luodel.skuuili or photo o. ...vi ntion for
free re(iort on patentability. For free book,
HowtoBecuroTBIt RC IIRDIf'Q rlte
Patents and I nAUC-- fl AlIO to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

,r v (trtatinul and Only Uenulne.

tor ('IfHnr.M rjvs .n.ii.Ancm
tih iilvir riubon. Titlto no nlhor UTu

I lfrou KubatliuuoD tmiw
tlnurt. Bui voui Drocrul, Of nnl 4k
H&miri tur 1'srtlfuWra, Tttmoatl
turm Mitil lO.UMU riim.BiftU- boi.i oy

HAIR BA,SAMiw C1fn.,-- l and Wu.fl.1 ,hI
ii. n. lti.i.rM il iinn.

li. - to lis inun v""or.mm V..ni1 1 g tl


